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The ,,¢cretiol++ of lysosoll,~al cn/,yltrl¢*i al]d tile I'clcfltiolt of 
illtligcst[I)le tnatcrial withill tile ly,+oSOllles arc ol't¢l~ tlOl'ln;d 
c¢lhllar ftlll~liOtl.',+, Ill chapter fi ¢xtrcltlc',i of Ih+J¢,c 1".,ro¢¢~'¢¢ +,,, 
dtl¢ ¢ilhcr tO a Sl'~Ccialiscd cell t'tlltcliOlt or I0 It t~e~¢tic dcl'¢ct 
arc dcncril~ed, 
The work ¢o~¢lade~ +,pith, a de++cril~litm of tile I)ioi,+.¢~w,~is of 
lyso.sonlc~. "['he biochealical and immunocylochcn)ical 
evidence for tile major ¢o111,1]i,o11, pathw~ty for the [~io.+ynlhe!i~ 
altd intl'll,,:elltll+.|r tr;,msf~ort of lysosolnal ¢211,I~,'II,lCS iS l'+rcselllcd 
btlt alternative pathr, vi~ys o,11,'-,.I all,onualies arc I~Ot i,rm~rcd. 
Finally there is speculation td~ottt the regulati,m of  the 
lys¢+somal sy.qem. 
Inevitably in such it fast moving field, exciting infurn;ation 
appears between writing a~l,d ptd+lication. However, tyl+fi,:ally, 
the atithor attempts to minimis¢ this problem by "Bulletins 
front the frol+t' .- very brief sy)~opses of significant ¢ontri- 
butiol+s apl+earing in this time! 
Several styli.~tic |'eaturc+ ¢ol+ttil)ute to the succexs of this 
volume. "l+hJ text is easy to read, with clear headint4s, sub. 
divi+~i¢)l~,~ :tud hi~.hlighlcd key ,.~'m'd~, l h¢cc m'c ~1111~1c figure,+ 
oil her ilhl,ql';tliltl~ the al~l'~¢;trml,cc of ly~,o'.Oil)¢x or prw, idlu~ 
I)iochctlli¢:~l tlala to '+Ul~l~Ol't a pOillt. The ~d:,+~¢1'~¢¢ in tli¢ tvxt 
of ci)atitm~ to the ol'igil~al Ihcr;tlur¢ makes for casic)' r,:adhl+~ 
bill eltch chapter coll,,:hldcs +`pith a list of ,,c1¢¢1c~1 p;q~er++ :111¢1 
I'~ot)k,,, fof ful'lhcr rcadillg, l;tltHl'l(H¢'~ ¢l;+lbor;ithl.q Oll ;i 
¢(~lttrovcr,+i:tl I)Yl)othcsis o r  ¢xl~hlillhlg j;|rgOll or the 
I'~ropertie,, of ;t particuhu' c¢11 ~ys',ctl~ ;u'e very hell'~fuh ax i'. the 
fr¢{lll¢llt t.:ross-f¢f¢l'¢ll,¢hlB to oilier r¢l¢+,'iHll +~¢clioll +, of I.h¢ 
book. 
The lists of s¢icllti,+ls wilt) h~l,.'e I'¢;Id droll chapter,, or 
COll,tribttted by discussion or ¢lal:l arc itll.prev+iv¢ alld 1c1~¢1 
llt|lhol'ily to the work. Ill, tile preface [)r llollzllt;lll I'¢MI'i,JI'+ 
the value of  rids book to 'rc,~¢archel's intcl'¢stcd hl, ohtainitlt, 
;.~ bl,'o;.td I~ackgl'oand'. il! n,|}/ vic+`v [tll,yl'lod!,' wt)rkillg <311 
lysosomes will ~:lso Icartl a lot fronl rcadht$: this highly 
I)ersonal, unified :H|d Stilllttlalil~l! ac¢ottnl, of lysosonlcs. 
Ilry:m WiK~+,:hcstcr 
Cell Signall ing by N .G.  Morgan;  Open University Press; Milton Keyncs, 1989; ×ii -)- 203 pages; £14.95 (paper- 
back),  £35,0'3 (hardback)  
Noel Morgan's book is alined primarily at undergraduate und 
postgraduate students of biochcnaistry, physiology and 
pharmacology, and would also be useful to pro-clinical 
medical studet~ts. It covers the rapidly advancing field of cell 
signalling in a comprehensive and very readable style. 
The early chapters deal with theoretical aspects of cell 
signalling, signal amplification, receptor theory and analysis, 
receptor desensitization and so on. There follow a series o f  
chapters on the signalling systems, G-proteins, cyclic 
nucleotides, inositol lipids. These in turn are followed by 
chapters on insulin and growth factors, arachidonic acid and 
eicosanoids and finally on the role of protein phosphorylation 
in cell regulation. 
Each chapter is illustrated with clear sinl,ple diagrams and 
has a 'further reading' sectioz~ +`vhich is subdivided by topic 
within the chapter, so that the references to a particul:u" 
subject can easily be identified. The diugrams und figures arc 
clear and unclattered, although tliey I'£1ay in some cases be 
taken as over-simplistic. 
This book cat~ certainly he recon'u'nended to those student 
groups at 'wh0r£l it iS aimed, aad at,;o to other readers 
interested in obtaining a balanced introduction to this fast- 
developine, area of molecular ceil biology. 
S.L. Howell 
Liposomes: A Pract ica l  Approach;  Edited by R.R.C.  New; Oxford  University Press; Oxford,  1990; 301 pages; 
£22.50 
This book will be of great value as a laboratory manual to 
both newcomers and experimental scientists working in 
liposomology. It provides an abundance of information on 
useful and commonly applied methods and discusses 
properties of liposomes and theory of membrane processes. A
book like this is long overdue - the only similar manual (3 
volumes of 'Liposome Technology', edited by G. Grego- 
riadis, CRC Press, 1984) discusses limited methods on 
selected topics. The great strength of this book is that it brings 
all the relevant and up-to-date information on methodok, gy 
and theory together, and makes everything easy to fo~iow. 
The book contains 6 chapters and 3 appendices. The topics 
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covered include properties of  phosplmlipids, membranes and 
liposomes; techniques on preparation and characterisation f
]iposomes; surface conjugation of proteins and other ligands; 
fluorescence techniques; interactions of liposomes with cells; 
radiolabelling of liposomes; techniques to study the in vivo 
fate of  liposomes. Each topic is covered extensively and 
difficult techniques are made easy by  illustration. For 
example, the method of negative stain electron microscopy of 
liposomes is made easy by providing 5 illustrations. Methods 
for the preparation and purification of  various chemicals and 
reagents such as the purification of egg yolk phosphatidyl- 
choline, carboxyfluorescein, preparation of Sendal virus, etc. 
